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i ' Navy Batters-Jap-
s

in South China Sea other loaded logging trucks and
the Ochoco Lumber company's
bus were parked on the side of
the highway until morning and
the men were brought to town
by n company pickup and cars.

The truck, owned by R. A.
Thompson, logging contractor for
the Ochoco Lumber company, wasi t

badly wrecked. The logs are still
In the dam waiting to bo sal
vaged.

t .

Long fingernails are not per-
mitted in many ammunition fac-
tories because they may cause ex
plsions, as certain detonators are
sensitive to friction.

DELIVERED

HOME
Dairy's one-sto- p

service includes dairy and
products.

s

FRESH EGGS

TO YOUR
Bend
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State Tax Study

Plan Up Again in

Oregon's Senate;
By Eric W. Allen, Jr.

(United Fresa Staff Correspondent)
Salem, Ore., Feb. 6 P Senate

Joint resolution No. 2, which in its
present form calls for the forma-
tion of a tax study commission,
and permits the retaining of a
firm of nationally recognized tax
experts, comes to the floor of the
Oregon senate again today.

The resolution, introduced early
during the session by Sen. Coe A.
McKenna,. is in almost identically
the same form as when it first
was introduced, when the senate
refused to accept it, but it is un-
derstood that Gov. Earl Snell,
who first requested it, had per-
suaded many members to accept it
as it is now.

The provision which the senate
originally objected to was that
permitting the hiring of a tax
firm.

Study Continued
The house military affairs and

postwar planning committee was

The housewife appreciates
fresh eggs and she can have

-I-M nwmmrtimnnii-M,- ,HI Will ta them delivered to her home by
placing an order. When the
route man leaves milk he will

regularly bring the order for

eggs. Just phone I0I.

( NEA TelepXoto '
For the first tune as task force of Admiral Halsey's Third Fleet entered the South China Sea to send this Japa-nese shipping reeling under the might of carrier-base- d aircraft. In this smashing action, 41 ships were sunk,
with 28 enemy vessels damaged. The haul included a light cruiser, destroyer escorts, oilers and cargo ships aa

Nsvy planes sent their bombs into four convoys along the French Indo-Chi- coast. U. S. Navy photo.

Smoke Rings From Smoked Nips
Bend Dairy Quality Products

BUTTER CREAM

EGGS MILK

BUTTERMILK ICE CREAM

COTTAGE CHEESE
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January Weather

Mild, Also Dry
January temperatures were well

above normal, but precipitation
was far below the r mean,
Observers in charge of the Bend
weather station revealed today,
after tabulating data for the past
month. January, the observers
say, is usually the coldest month
of the winter season, but this year
it was warmer than the preceding
December.

Nine times during the month
the tcmnprtiturc reached 50 de-

grees or above, and the maximum
for the 31 days was 56 degrees.
Lowest temperature of January
was seven degrees above zero,
recorded on two different days.

Mean Mark High
The mean temperatures for the

month was 32.9 degrees, compared
with the long-tim- normal of 30.S
degrees. Precipitation amounted
to only .69 of an inch, a departure
of minus 1.19 inches for the
40 year normal. Five inches of
snow fell in January, and' two
inches of this totul remained on
the ground at the end of the
month.

A minimum temperature of 32
degrees or below was recorded on
23 different days. Only four clear
days were charted in January.
There were six days on which, the
sky was partly clouded, and on 21
days the sky was overcast.

Temperatures Given
Maximum and minimum tem-

peratures for January, 1945, fol-

low:
Maximum Minimum

1 48 20
2 50 24
3 48 23
4 49 32
5 42 36
6 53 36
7 52 28
8 51 35
9 53 34

10 53 30
11 48 28
12 52 41
13 56 29
14 52 30
15 44 32
16 38 31
17 40 20
18 40 24
19 ... 32 25

'
20 36 13
21 33 7
22 35 8
23 39 8
24 47 13
25 38 19
26 23 19

'
27 28 12
28 38 7
29 26 . 17. .

30 27 20
31 35 19

Buy National War Bonds Now!

Bend OPA Staff
To Hold Meeting

A meeting of the entire Bend
war price and ration board staff
at which wives and husbands will
be guests Is to be held tonight at
8 o'clock in the local OPA office,
part of the Deschutes county li-

brary building. Speakers will In-
clude Dale Lindsev. mice liaison
officer from the Portland OPA
office, and Carl Rasmussen, man-
ager of the local pine experiment
pianr.

The gathering will be partly In
the nature of a social meeting,
and refreshments are to be served.

Nippon Snipers

Active in Manila
By Robert Crnbb

(Untteil PreM Wur Cnrritiiom!enta)
Manila, Feb. fi nil Japanese

suicide snipers in the area north
or the Pasig river were filing at j

anything that moved today, ap--i

parently on the theory they were!
going to die anyway and mightas well do as much damage as
possible.

In nn hour and a half I wit-
nessed two street fights, saw a
demolition action, and encoun-
tered several snipers.

i here were dead Japanese, Fill-- ;

plno guerillas und civilians in the
streets. 1

Filipino Wounded
At one point I saw a sniper

open up with a rifle, wotindinu'
a Filipino and sending others to
cover. A few minutes later the
street was filled with pedestriansas if nothing had happened.

uipinos said incidents like that
had been common in the last few
days. They said there were many
snipers and that one whole crew
was operating from the National
Development Corp. plant owned
by the Filipino government. The
plant was in ruins.

I saw several American homes
which had been blasted by Japa-
nese demolition squads.

Guerillas patrolled the streets
seeking snipers.

Log Laden Truck

Rolls Into Dam
Prineville, Feb. 6 (Special) As

a result of Icy roads, a loaded
logging truck slid off the high-
way at the east end of the Ochoco
dam Wednesday and plunged into
the dam. The driver of the truck.
Bud Lemley, realizing that his
machine was out of control,
jumped to sarety.

Because of the accident five

FOR OVER 25 YEARS HEADQUARTERS
FOR DAIRY PRODUCTS OF QUALITY
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LOCKER PATRONS . . ... .
Bend Dairy's lockers keep

periods. This is one reason why
tage of your' locker storage. If

we will gladly cut, wrap and

WE BUY HIDES

your food like fresh foe long

you should take full advan

you have meat for your locker

cure.

Phone 101

V

(NEA Telephoto)

thing. It Is a new idea, but I see
no reason why it shouldn't work
out."

Be(ore he became a congress-
man, Johnson was building con-
tractor. He's the man who went
to Alton, 111., and stole a railroad
(or at least the rails) for a war
plant he was building in Granite
City. "I trucked out those rails
in the dead of night and by the
time the WPB caught up with
me," he said "I had most of em
spiked down. The government
man was sore. Me saia i was m
danger of going to jail. I said 1

had to have 'em to get this war,
plant going. I said anyway peo- -

pie who stole bread went to jail, '

but people who stole railroads
went to congress."

County Is Sixth

In Paper Drive

Deschutes county continued in
sixth place In the state in the
salvage of waste paper for the
war effort, members of the Bend
Junior chamber of commerce, in
charge of the city's salvage cam-

paign, were notified today by
state salvage headquarters. The
report showed that this county
contributed 37 tons of salvage
paper in January, representing a
donation of 37 M pounds per per-
son.

The shipment of 37 tons in Jan-

uary was the largest single ship-
ment since last August, and
brought the county's total contri-
bution to 373 tons, the report in-

dicated.
Don Higglns and George

Thompson, of the
Jaycee paper salvage campaign,
today again urged residents to
save all waste paper and securely
bundle It lor anotner cuy-wia- e

pickup to be announced later.
Uses Listed

Giving an idea of the urgency
for savin? old naoer. tne state
headouarters revealed today some
of its important uses as follows:!

A huge white ring and a fat, black doughnut of smoke blow hundreds ot
feet Into the air over a Japanese oil barge bombed at Its pier In Lapog Bay
ion Luzon's west coast by U. S. Navy carrier-base-d planes. Note the re--

' flection of the giant smoke ring In the water, u. B. Navy photo.

Wear and Tear on Buttonholes
Heavy in Capital, Scribe Says

51 Greenwood Ave,

stands out
MAN O hll racing
Mftar, aif M' flniihed flrit la nil bvl on

f lh twenty on rmnt k tntattd. Cam m
hll con if oil mot lr ntony yaari afltr.
Man O Wur rnd mr Ition million
dollar for hit ownor, and livid to tiro tho
famou! horn, tattUthlp. Tho world' grootoil- SooblKult - wai hit grondion.

Man Faces Death;

Orders Disobeyed
"Vancouver, Wash., Feb. 6 lf

Political, rather than religious,
convictions against war Impelled
Pvt. Henry Weber, 27, to disobey
orders of his Camp Roberts, Calif.,
officers and brought about his
sentence to be hanged, his wife,
Grace, said today.

The army was aware of Web
er's beliefs against killing before
his induction last July, and, in
fact, one officer advised him to
object whenever ordered to carry
a gun, she said.

The condemned man, mean'
while, was held at the Camp Rob
erts guard house pending final
review of his general court mar-
tial sentence, allegedly precipi
tated by a refusal to drill with
his squad. Camp Roberts officials
said the sentence was imposed for
violation or tne t4tn article ot
war, which includes assaulting or
wilfully disobeying a superior of.
ficer.

Study Is Asked
(In Washington, Sen. Burton K.

Wheeler, D., Mont., demanded a
senate military affairs committee
investigation of conditions "under
which a man was sentenced to
death by hanging for refusal to
drill.")

Mrs. Weber, mother ot their
three-year-ol- son Wayne, told re-

porters she had received no offi
cial notification of her husband's
death-- sentence.

Weber, she said, was not a con-
scientious objector and had not
requested assignment to a con-
scientious objector camp. How-
ever, he frequently expressed his
convictions against killing his fello-

w-men, she said, and informed
army officers of his beliefs when
he registered and when he was
brought up for his physical exam-
ination. He asked to be assigned
to a medical unit, she added.

Officer Gives Advice
"When he reported for induc-

tion, he told the officers about it,
and they checked back with his
draft board," she said. "Then an
officer advised him:

" 'Well, there doesn't seem to be
much we can do. If I were you,
I'd object every place you can.
When they order you to carry a
gurii object

..It seems no's ony following
orders and they're going to hang
him for it."

Weber, a former shipyard fore- -

man and logger, was born in Wis- -

consin and resided in Vancouver
since childhood.

Nearly 52,000 doctors of the
185,000 In the United States are
now in the armed forces.

NEW kind of

ASPIRIN tablet
doesn't upset stomach

' When you need
i quickrelieffrom
i pain, do you

hesitate to take
aspirin because
it leaves you
with an upset
Btomach? If bo,
this new medi-
cal discovery.

SUPERIN, is "just what the doc-
tor ordered" for you.

Superin It aspirin plus contains
the same pure, sale ajpirin you
have long known but develope d
by doctors in a special way for
those upset by aspirin in its ordi-

nary form.
This new kind of aspirin taM-- t

dissolves more quickly, lets the
aspirin get rieht at the iob of re
lievingpain, reduces the acidity of

n,gtHn,r
I"' ,h,. to remmd 5'ou to

Rntbuperin today, so you can have
on nan.a w"en neaaacnes, corns

etc., strike. See how quickly
relieves pain now --

fine you feel after
taking. At yourdrug- -
gist's, 15 and 39f vau

One always

continuing siuuy luaay on me Dill
' which would set up a department

of veterans affairs, after hearing
strong affirmative arguments yes-
terday.

Carl Frelllnger and Herbert
Temuleton, both members of the
veterans service committee in
Portland, urged the committee to
enact "some sort of centralized or-

ganization" to care for returning
veterans.

They supported the bill as it is,
but suggested that the $80,000 ap-

propriation should be consider-
ably larger and that there should
be an emergency clause to make
the bill law immediately.

The bill provides for the ap-
pointment of a $5000-a-yea- r direc-

tor, an advisory board of three,
all veterans, and empowers the
director to set up his organiza-
tion to furnish effective and ef-

ficient aid to returning fighting
men. Some objection was noted to
the proposal that the members of
the advisory committee be mem-
bers of the three largest veterans
organizations.

Berg Opposes Measure
Only opposition to the measure

came from Max Berg, Cottage
Grove American legion command-
er, who said that he thought the
existing set up with the Red Cross
and veterans organizations doing
the work was satisfactory.

He could see no benefit to small,
outlying communities in the bill,
he said, and objected to the ap-
propriation .of money .for a jab
"already being done." '

Committee Chairman Harvey
Wells, Portland representative,
said that "without doubt," the job
of veterans affairs director could
become one of the largest in the
state before very long.

Five other bills concerned with
veterans welfare were due for
"do pass" recommendation in the
house today. They, included pro-
visions for making service com-

munity houses available to those
to be inducted as well as men al-

ready in service; civil service pref-
erence for Veterans; preference
for veterans in state employment;
free recording of discharges, and
the automatic extension of mili-

tary leaves for state officers in
service who are and
qualifying them.

Milk to Be Topic
At League Session

Improvements in the milk situ-
ation in Deschutes county since
the start of the sanitation study
will be reviewed at a meeting of
the Bend Women's Civic league
Friday at 1 p. m. in the Pine Tav-
ern, Mrs. J. F. Arnold, president,
announced today. Guest speaker
will be Glen W. Thompson, sani-
tarian for the Deschutes county
department of public health. A
report will also be made by Mrs.
C. P. Becker.

All interested In the milk prob-
lem have been invited to attend
this meeting.

FIREMEN'S FRIEND
Indianapolis, Ind. Utt-B- ill Ober-lin-

a is a
favorite with the firemen, for
whenever they have a large fire to
take care of, he loads his car with

. sandwiches and hot coffee to give
J them while working all "on the
t house."

VALENTINE
FLOWERS

.0?.

Fresh Orchid Corsages
Red Roses Violets

Carnations Gardenias
Potted Daffodils Tulips

ORDER AHEAD!

PICKETT
Flower Shop & Gardens
Phone 530 62? Ouimbv

pn n
anywhere.

By Frederick C. Othman
(United Preu SUrf Correspondent)

Washington, Feb. 5 lPi Before
I get around to Cal Johnson of
Belleville, 111., I must report that
this town is full of lobbyists of
all shapes, but mostly portly.

There are more of these lads
buttonholing congressmen than
there are congressmen. This re-

sults, obviously, in serious wear-and-tea-r

on buttonholes.
The association of peanut

butter grinders is represented
here. So are the lead pencil
makers, the soda pop bottlers,
the sugar cane choppers, the
flour mix manufacturers, the
broccoli dealers, the fiber box
builders, the artificial leg whit.
tiers, the ice cream freezers, the
stone crushers, the jelly preserv
ers, the wire cloth weavers, and
the narcotics researchers.

This is onjy the beginning. The
movies, the postal clerks, and
scores of other organizations have
their.capital glad handers. Dozens
before the federal courts.
of practice law

So much for an introduction to
our friend from Belleville, Calvin
D. Johnson, who used to be, until
last month, a congressman him-

self. He lost out by 2,000 votes to
Melvin Price, a democrat, and you
know what happened?

Some of the republicans from
his district sent Johnson back
here as a congressman-withou- t

Dortfolio and set him up in busi
ness to represent them In their
multitudinous dealings with the
government. The district pro-
duces coal, kitchen stoves, furna- -

ices, iron castings, butter cnurns,
apples and other items too unmer-ou-s

for Johnson to mention. His
(employers consist 'of a dozen of

jthe leading manufacturers.
"The original Idea was io gei

25,000 people to put up SI each to
send me back to Washington,"
Johnson reported. "But I vetoed
that. I didn't think it looked

right. So now I am represent-
ing these businessmen, doing for
them about what I used to do
when I was a conggressman."

He said he was no lobbyist.
He'll leave the lawmaking to Rep.
Price (who was, unfortunately,
out of town and unavailable lor,

(comment) and stick to dealings,
jwlth the alphabetical agencies.

"The Idea Is that wnenever one

QUALITY IS ALWAYS

ummi WAITING FOR

Blitz Weinhard comes by its fame

naturally. Its quality is unvarying

...its goodness, consistent. That's

why people who are particular

prefer to wait for BlitzAVeinhard

...the beer so good it's guaranteed

satisfying.

-
" ZM

ASKING FOR IT BY NAME

An ambulance requires od ordinary aspirin, and does not
of paper for shipment ritateorUDsetstomach evenafter

KEEP

Guctrcwieed

llti.WtltnAtD

illn.ri'1 r r- -
If w'l7n3ffl f ;o aoTMOi15 ttopil IB fi TirTina )Satisfying BEER

. . Hothine and
j t are gnj ed ,n water.

wrappers; each pro--

polling charge for a-
h u three-fifth- s of a pound

plasma containers.

Romania has been Europe's
principal producer of natural gas
as well as pelroleum; Transyl- -

of these concerns wants to do any- -
j 0f paper; it takes 25 tons of blue-thin-

it has got to get in touch
j prlnt paper to make a battleship,

!with Washington," he said. "It and huge amounts of paper are
used to be they'd have to send a j USPC by the Red Cross for blood- -

COMPANY f 0 I t I A N 0 , O I I ft O H
man to Washington, rtow a man
on a railroad train is no gooa io
nnvhndv. With me here, all of
these people are close to Washing-in-

as the nearest telephone. I
handle their priorities, tneir vanla nas large natural gas

their freight, that kind of 'posits.


